
Coach Bios 
Erin Wittwer 
Growing up, Erin balanced life between music and sports. She began playing the piano at age 

3, switched to cello at age 10 and pursued a music performance degree (and mathematics) in 

college. She was also hooked on every sport, but fell in love with field hockey in high school and 

was offered a position at a Division I school (American University). Erin’s passion for cycling 

developed during college when she was recovering from back surgery and was only allowed to 

condition on a bicycle. After college she needed another competitive sport to pursue that was 

sustainable. While commuting to work on her 1970‘s Schwinn Le Tour, she was introduced to a 

local cycling team, Artemis Racing. Two carbon bikes and three years later, Erin entered her first 

pro level criterium. Since then, she has been hooked!  

 

In June 2010, she began working with Brian Walton—Pan American Champion, Olympic 

medalist, and 10 time Canadian National Champion—with the goal to bring her ability to full 

fruition. For the past two years, Erin raced for one of the top domestic pro women’s crit teams, 

Fearless Femme, featuring well-known former national champions Theresa Cliff-Ryan, Kimberley 

Wells and Tina Pic as well as several other outstanding teammates. Every race is just as thrilling as 

it is challenging and she looks forward to the next 10+ years of competitive racing at the highest 

level. In her off-season, she enjoys brushing up on her handling skills by chasing her husband 

(Greg Wittwer) around at cyclocross races.  

 

Erin is a USAC Level 2 Cycling Coach. She coaches with Pyramid Training Systems and Walton 

Endurance and works with cyclists of all abilities.  

Greg Wittwer 
At the age of 15, Greg’s dad came home one afternoon and couldn’t stop talking about a new 

type of racing he discovered—cyclocross.  The following weekend Greg competed in his first 

race and has never looked back.  Seventeen years later and with over 250 cyclocross races 

under his belt, Greg has earned Mid Atlantic Cyclocross(MAC), Mid-Atlantic Bicycle Racing 

Association (MABRA), and Virginia Cyclocross (VACX) series championships as well as the 

Virginia State championship title.  Throughout his career Greg has competed in the Junior, U23 

and Elite national championship races.  Along the way Greg has earned USACycling Category 1 

licenses in cyclocross, road and mountain biking disciplines.    

 

For nearly a decade, Greg was coached by 10-time (maybe 11-time or more) cyclocross 

national champion Katie Compton, and is currently coached by Bill Gros, a USAC Level 1 

Cycling Coach.  Greg races for Pyramid Training Systems Road Racing team during the summer 

months and races with C3 Twenty20 cyclocross team in the fall/winter. 

  

Greg currently teaches 9th grade health and physical education for Henrico County Public 

Schools.   

 

Four years ago a simple bike racing trip to St. Louis with Erin Silliman turned into much more.  In 

May of 2014, Erin and Greg got hitched and are thrilled to start their new business, Sweet Spot 

Cycling, together. 


